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1. Introduction: A brief history of green belt syst,em 
The restrictive zone for urban development in Korea, in other words, the green belt, though being 
similar in name, has evolved in different phases from Great Britain and Japan in terms of definition of 
its boundary and management of the systems. 
The green belt was designated in major 14 cities around country from 1972 to 77, covering 5,372 km2 
which is 5.3% of the total land area. It has been still unchanged since then. There have been, however a 
series of discussions on land release and adjustment issues since 1998. Based upon the green belt 
alteration policy by central government, local authorities are currently in the process of providing with 
their metropolitan plan. 
At the cabinet meeting of September 1969, urgent need was discussed to take some actions on the 
urban sprawl that was widely spread out from the '60. At the same time the Korean Planner's 
Association was reviewing an idea of introducing the green belt system in London and Tokyo. In 
January of the next year, Seoul city government established the planning policy of green belt system in 
the city master plan. The Green Belt policy was suddenly adopted at the cabinet meeting of April 1970. 
Primary objectives of the green belt were set up with 5 categories for 35 cities and 35 counties; 
decentralization of urban growth, control of concentration of popUlation and industries, and others. But 
due to urgent and closed-door decision making process, there were institutional shortcomings which 
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Figure 1.1 The green bell in 1970 
could not inevi tabl y take into ful l considerati ons of the rea l situati on, Some border line crossed high 
density residential areas, or it even di vided a single house in some cases, 
In the early 80's the shortage of developmental land in urban fringe areas and increased group appeals 
by the res idents who felt they had relati ve di sadvantages in pl'Operty rights applicati on led the issue of 
eas ing regulati ons, Thi s urged central government to survey the conditions of approx imately 100 
villages al'Ound country in 1993, After several rev iew processes land release issue was thus included in 
public commitments of pres idential election campaign in 1997, 
In the meantime, the M inistry of Construction and Transportation (MOCT. ~~9:"'5(~fir)) asked the 
Town and Country Planning Association of Great Britain (TCPA, *~tl\m~i't~i-1ll IJ.~) to rev iew 
overall green belt policy in Korea, The TCPA concluded in the evaluati on report that in spite of tough 
law enforcements the government's efforts to maintain the green belt system was worthy of noti ce and it 
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Table 1.1 The objectives of green belt and relevant cities 
Objectives Cities Area(km2) Percentage(% ) 
Control of urban sprawl 
Seoul 1,567 29.0 
Pusan 597 11.0 
Control of urban sprawl 
Kwangju 555 10.3 
Taegu 537 10.0 
Taejon 441 8.2 
Chonju 225 4.2 
Chongju 180 3.3 
Protection of industrial facilities 
Ulsan 284 5.2 
Masan, Chinhae 314 5.8 
Yosu 88 1.6 
Preservation of natural environments 
Chunchon 294 5.4 
Chinju 202 3.7 
Cheju 83 1.5 
Chungmu 30 0.6 
Total (3Scities & 35counties) 5,397 100.0 
Source: Ministry of Construction and Transportation, Policy references for improvement of green belt, 1998. 1 p.8 
was not simply because of the green belt policy that there had been negative effects of urban sprawl, fast 
rising land prices and rapid development of satellite cities. 
The TCPA suggested it was advisable to ease land use control over small villages while large, dense 
settlements be excluded from the boundary. They also made comments on the idea of environmental 
evaluation as an ineffective mean and automatically granted land development rights of landlord in the 
existing city planning system must be abolished, thus should returned to the government. They advisded 
therefore, all boundaries be redrawn through the establishment of the metropolitan area planning.(l) 
Based upon the recommendation, MOCT provided with a set of policy guidelines for green belt 
alteration as well as its detailed criteria. During the hearing process MOTC with this policy draft met a 
storm of objections from the residents who insisted a complete and overall cancellation of the green belt, 
however. Responding to these local claims, the MOCT therefore, had to urge the local authorities review 
their green belt boundary and set up a new metropolitan plan. In consequence of a series of nation-wide 
debate. the green belt kept for nearly 30 years is at turning point of system reshuffle. 
In terms of social conflict, general perceptions of green belt at early stage in Korea was to give 
emphasis on more national interest than private benefit. Until the early 80's it was presumed that the 
green belt system was primarily managed in response to majoritys interest rather than national priority. 
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But the 90's are experiencing conflicts in values among land ownership and developmental rights, 
further environmental rights in the green belt alteration. In other words, the characteristics of 
management style has been changing from the type of the top down control by central government to 
public intervention by the three parties of government, resident, and citizen participation.(2) 
In this study, the landuse policy of metropolitan growth management in Seoul metropolitan area will 
be evaluated in terms of planning process. And a concept of new regional open space system is proposed 
as alternative for the green belt alteration. 
2. Metropolitan planning and green belt 
Although the original idea of the green belt to control over urban sprawl was basically similar among 
Britain, Japan and Korea, the definition of the green belt in the Korean cities varied according to its 
situation and strategic considerations.(see table 1.1) 
In terms of area covered it totaled 5.4% of the land around country, 36% of urban, 48% of green area 
in national average, but in those green belt cities, it constitutes up to 59%, and 74% respectively.(3) And 
because the land uses in green belt are mostly forest(61%), and agriculture(24%), it is obvious that the 
future landuse policy will have to be dealt in light of protection of farm land and environmental 
conservation in the green belt. 
Due to unrealistic boundary settings and the related resident's complaints there have been several 
easements of regulation on landuse activities. Among them the permissions to government buildings, 
crematoriums, and environmental treatment facilities. In the recent revised regulation of May 1998, the 
allowance in landuse activities expands even to neighborhood facilities as -well as residential buildings. 
In comparison with the fact that even public building like a hospital is strictly controlled in England if 
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it causes heavy traffic congestions or landscape damages, the above facilities are here again carelessly 
allowed in so far as it is considered for general 'public purpose' no matter how it have negative impacts 
on natural environment and land character. So the original idea of the green belt has been as matter of 
fact, transformed. 
In the recent evaluation report by Ministry officials, it is admitted that after 27 years of the 
experience, though the green belt has contributed to protect conurbation as well as to preserve threatened 
natural environment, but it has resulted in several negative effects as well; i) frog-Ieapping urban· 
developments beyond the boundary that cause increase of communal transportation costs, ii) heavy 
concentration of population in the inner city, iii) damage of upland forests and reduced farm lands. (4) 
The Ministry officials seem to believe the green belt complement can be achieved by partial release of 
boundary, redrawing, and more strengthened conservation measures. The MOCT requires thus local 
governments to establish a new metropolitan plan as well as the revision of the exiting city plan. The 
course of green belt alteration policy therefore, will depend upon the direction and content of the 
ongoing metropolitan area planning, which will definitely influence on the future megacity growth. 
A tentative guideline for metropolitan area planning prepared by the MOCT includes major spatial 
structures : developmental, transportation, and green corridor and neighborhood unit plan. And it 
suggests to include regional landuse, recreation & open space, environmental conservation, 
transportation, public utilities, and disaster prevention in sectoral plan.(5) Since the purpose of a 
metropolitan area planning is primarily to manage the growth ·of more than two big adjacent cities, it is 
natural to provide with different level of framework and direction of growth management policy for the 
related cities. 
Though it began with intention of restructuring the green belt, it must be distinguished from the 
ordinary city planning in its concept and implementation measures. So far, there are several planning 
issues to be examined. 
The first is about the relationship between the metropolitan area plan and Special Planning act of 
Seoul metropolitan area(SPSMA, §ti~II~FmHIU$). Under the existing legal system the latter has 
overruling power on the city planing and metropolitan area planning acts. As far as the SPSMA is in 
effective, every urban infrastructure and development plan will be restrain from the act at the stage of 
implementation. This will eventually lessen the effectiveness of the metropolitan area plan. 
In the suggested neighborhood unit concept of metropolitan area planning, each area should have 
sustainable urban functions such as work, leisure & recreation, college education for job opportunity and 
training. Because some functions like university facilities are not allowed by the SPSMA, the actual 
contents of neighborhood plan will be of no difference from the existing city plan. As announced in the 
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rev ised edition of SPSM A of 2000, add ili onal pub lic buildings are not allowed in the over concentrated 
regul ati on zone. whereas most of neighborhood unit planning is to be appli ed. Thi s is one of the current 
lega ll y confli cting issues in the metropoli tan planning. 
As to the open space planning. a concept of the green corridor is introduced with two leve ls of green 
space: the regional green network that connects green bel t w ith urban nature park in the fr inge of 
Illetropolitan area. up graded comlllunity open space in the neighborhood unit area. The guideli ne again 
seems to be too general in its scope. which will be no di fference f rom the ex istin g park planni ng. 
Landscape management issues are overl apped in both of the environmental conserva ti on and leisu re & 
rec rea ti on sec tor. 1n summary. it is necessary to set up a new reg ional open space sys tem as an 
alternati ve of green belt. 1t is also ex pected the establishment of planning indicators and allocat ion or it s 
reg ional shares to l oca l governm ents i s not th at easy to ge t pro fess ional agreement dur ing the 
consultat ion process . 
• National park • Cemetery 
Urban Nature park ~6 11i 13 f..!!0 }jJ Other Parks JtftB 011 
• Neichborhood Park ifrNil 0 11 
Figure 2.1 The open space in Seollllll~tropolitan area 
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3. Town & country planning and urban fringe area 
Under the current circumstances, whereas urban fringe area by rapid growth of new towns is 
transforming into the urban environment and the rural communities lose its identity, the planning of rural 
area is not simply for the rural community itself. 
In the consequence of the traditional agricultural policy of which priority was given to maximum 
protection of farming land to meet national self-sustainablity of food and enlargement of farmer's 
earnings at any risks, the other important rural develop-mental issues became relatively concomitant 
ones. As seen in the situations of rural environments such as, for instance, unlimited use of agricultural 
chemicals, uncontrolled tree cuttings, forgotten rural landscapes, and conflicts of environmental ethics 
between tourists and farmers, the current Korean rural society is in urgent need of integrated town & 
country planning particularly in the urban fringe area. 
The phenomena that there have been increase of houses & industrial area and thus sharp decrease in 
farming lands over recent 30 years may be because of rapid expansion of satellite cities, however it also 
due to the improper provisions for protection of farming lands in view of rural planning. As a result 
there have been unexpected urban developments in the adjacent rural areas beyond the green belt, where 
the intensity of development is much stronger than in the core of the inner city. As to such a chaotic 
situation of urban fringe developments, the MOCT officials mull over the restructuring of overall land 
use systems. 
According to the proposal by the National Committee for Land Management (NCLM, ~±~rmiE:llj 
ill), a more simplified uniform landuse classification system applicable to urban and rural area as a 
whole is suggested : urban, management & maintenance, and conservation area. In new system the 
existing sub-urban and sub-agricultural zone are to be substituted for the management & maintenance 
area, while the conservation area is to include the farming and nature conservation land.(6) 
Under the existing landuse planning system open space is classified with many diversified forms; i) 
urban parks(children park, neighborhood park, urban nature park, cemetery), ii) green space(buffer 
green, scenic & beauty area, amusement park), iii) green area, scenic district, and plaza, public cemetery, 
sports field, river, green belt in the urban area, iv) conservation area of green space, ecological 
conservation area, protection zone for endangered wild animals, preservation area for forests. 
Though the land use classification applys to each separate landuse activities, but it is considered too 
much subdivided with different, someimes ambiguous meanings for the similar purpose. In terms of 
landuse classification a new simplified and thus clear concept of open space system have to be established. 
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4. The concept and content of regional open space 
The most important issue of land poli cies in the urban fringe area would be how to protect the ex isting 
farm ing land from ceaseless pressure of urban developments. Even i f the landuse system proposal by 
NCLM is to be adopted. a cert ain type of phys ica l bu ffer is definitely necessary in order to keep 
agri cultural lands from transform ing into bui lt-up area for houses . industri al factories. roads, and public 
insti tuti ons. 
In the act of 1999 on water quality improvement in the Han ri ver and supports for the res idents in the 
designated in the Han ri ver basin from Paldang reservo ir( )\}itit~) . Chungju mUlti -purpose damCt,:J+1 ~ 
EI EI'JcJl) . up to the Kyongann bra n c h (~12)1I) with w idth of 500- 1000 meters along the streams(7) 
Though th e zone is aimed for wa ter qu ality management & environmental polluti on contro l. i ts 
practical i ty is yet uncerta in. Even so . th e waterfront zone concept has meaningful impli ca ti on for 
environmental conservati on poli cy. whi ch w ill have a va luable opportun i ty to in stituti onali ze the 
reg ional open space system. 
Since the first nati onal phys ica l development plan of 1972 the need of regional open space has always 


























Fig.4. 1 The waterfront zone in Seoul metropo li tan area 
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been identified in the series of disaster control measures; establishment of parks as open space to control 
fire & earthquake, encouragement of afforestation, emergency park, buffer green area, and improved 
flood control. But most of the disaster control depended mainly upon large civil engineering projects 
such as dam constructions, river bank projects, open ditch improvements in rural area. Recently a new 
concept emerges toward the establishment of overall, all-weather landuse & facility program throughout 
country to minimize the damages by control of high density urban development or low land uses. (8) It is 
well known fact that it is much more ecologically sound and economic to improve river basin by its 
natural way than by traditional civil engineering projects in long term perspective.(9) 
Regional open space is not simply a tree belt, nor can it be just preservation area for ecological 
resources. It is one of social spaces that link urban with rural community through cultural and spatial 
interactions. It is the space with multifunctions such as : habitat for wildlife, urban & rural recreational 
site, natural river restoration area, and buffer zone for preserving rural community identities. It may be 
therefore, one of best landuse alternatives to substitute with green belt, which was thought to be 
unsuccessful inmanaging the inner structure of metropolitan area. 
In terms of objects the regional open space may preferably includes those areas as ; national & 
country park, outstanding area of national beauty, scenic coast, regional trail, designated forest, streams, 
waterway, wetland, and wildlife preservation area. Table 4.1 lists up the contents of regional open space. 
Unlike the local park plan, the concept of regional open space is a spatial planning for the amenity 
area where sensitive regional ecological resources need to be conserved and managed. Among them the 
nation-wide greenway system based on the river basin will be the top priority. There are many examples 
to be cited from the the developed countries; the green corridor of Sydney in Australia, greenway system 
& waterway corridor at Ottawa in Canada, and wind corridor of Stuttgart in Germany.(lO) 
Once the concept of regional open space is set up, the next step would be the assessment of detailed 
Table 4.1 The objects of regional open space 
Landuse Urban 
Park urban park & garden 
Forest tree belt, arboretum, green buffer 
Wetland urban reservoir, biotops, outdoor education 
camp 
grass & upland farm land buffer, habitat 
Waterways canal, open channel, river bank, waterfront 
Greenway bikeway, access road, wild animal path 
recreation ground picnic area, theme park outdoor sports field 
Landscape scenic route, nightscape, plaza, historic area 
Rural 
country & national park 
scenic forest, protected forest 
habitats, birds watching area marsh, high 
mountain swamp 
wildlife corridor 
irrigation ditch, beach river basin 
drainage, overflow, regional trail 
camping area, regional recreation area 
area of outstanding beauty, rural community 
landscape 
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Fig. 4.2 The Potential regional open space in Seoul metropoli tan area 
land uses by its size and location criteri a. There are still Ill any waterways avai lable fo r regional green 
networks in the Han ri ver bas in. Figure 4.2 shows the potenti al areas. whi ch are mostl y unnoti ced 
streams and hill s as well as designated forests within the the green belt. 
5. Concluding remarks 
It is generally accepted that the green belt was to control urban spraw l. however its effects are. on the 
contrary negati ve ones as seen in the situation; hi gh soc ial cost of ex tern al economi es caused by fl og-
leapping satellite citi es . in crease of land pri ce, too Illuch concentrati on of build up area. and thus 
physica l ex pansion of Illegacity( II ) 
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The ongoing discussions on the restructuring green belt is focused on partial release and conservation 
of the rest of green area. But this attempts are likely to end up with hasty solutions ofthe current local 
interests rather than long term planning issues like integrated metropolitan growth management and 
rural development. 
One of landuse alternatives for green belt would be the regional open space system as a green network 
that connects urban fringe area with rural community. The conventional perception of open space 
considered merely as another low density residential area or just 'green' forests have to be questioned. A 
more simplified and uniform land use system for green area thus should be produced in the context of 
town and country planning. 
Korea is at the turning point of transforming the land use planning systems. As far as regional open 
space planning is concerned, it is worthy of listening to the recommendation by the TCPA, where a 
complete separation of land development right from land ownership is strongly suggested, in other 
words, the developmental right held by government is preferred to the developmental 'permission' 
system for land use practices in Korea. 
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